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This report is a statistical summary of the electrical
characterization performed on NASA Contract NAB-31944.
This is one of a group of thirty-nine (39) such reports
prepared on selected JAN and JANTX Transistors and Diodes
..j
for the George C. Marshal l Space Flight Center, Huntsville,
Alabama. The Contracting Officer's Technical Representative
was Mr. Howard B. Meeks.
This work was performed by DCA Reliability Laboratory,
Special Products Division, Sunnyvale, California under the
management of Mr. Robert Starr with the special assistance
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The objective of this characterization program is to
provide the necessary data to create a new class of
19500 detail specifications 'JAN A CLASS".
1.1 SAMPLE SELECTION
Sample selection was made according to the following
criteria:
1. Manufacturer or qualified distributor.
2. Two vendors.
3. Two date codes,
1.2 PROCUREMENT GUIDELINES
The general guidelines for Procurement were:
1. Two QPL vendors
2. JAN or JANTX
3. Two (2) manufacturing lots (Date Codes), twenty—
seven (27) from each lot.
1-1





The devices used in this report were JANTX 1N5623
Silicon Diodes manufactured by Micro Semiconductor
and Semtech.
All data was acquired with three (3) digit. a-;curacy.
The data processing and calculation of statistical
parameters was performed by the Tektronix S-3260
computer system using four (4) digit display.












2.1.1 1 V12 =
1000V = (Max.	 Rated V R ) TA = 25 0 C & 1500C
2.1.2 Vrl Ir = 300mA - (10% of Rated I F ) TA = 25
0 C & —650C
2.1.3 VI2 Ir = 1.5AMP (50%	 of Rated I P ) TA = 25 o C & —65 o C 
2.1.4 Vr3 IP = 3.OAMP (100%	 of Rated Ir ) TA = 25 0 C & —650C
2.1.5 C 0 V 	 = OV	 f•	= 100KHZ TA = 250C
2.1.6 C o2 V 	 = OV	 f - IMHZ TA = 250C

















Example using a statisti.cal fumi,,ary secLicn:
	
11 	^ IN APPS	 AT	 l5 DKGi EFS
AT VP :-2.64 VULTS
------------------------------------------------------------ — --- ---
!t•ttii /
	 1f)03!	 i.^^14M	 11d.70	 !	 2.U1U1.1	 !	 2.0 y 0M	 !	 ?.7HUM	 ;
! 14QI0/	 '1 1)5u!
	 7.42.3 1M 	,	 27u.9U	 2.01, OM	 2.()30,4	 2.7^om
!sj1 .M/	 7508!	 2.947P	 !	 42b..)U	 1.H'20M	 !	 2.491)1 .)	 !	 3.4hUM	 !
'	 -	 f	 '
111111	 Micro







1.13M	 1.61M	 2 e	 2.37M	 3. 53M
1. TM
	 1.851	 2.331	 2. elm
	
3.m	 •3.77
OUT 6	 I R Id R1t'S j ^
	










!)ev.l.co Number: IN5623	 Typical Ove - .-al.2. Cross -:
25 D.Lr!metc.,-s	 Sectiona,.
D/C 7531
	 MFR: Senitech	 SIN E02778,,
,.TGURE 2
Device Number: 1'.562:3	 T^,picnl. Overall C -oss-
25 Diameters	 Section.al View
L)/'c 7631	 MTR: SelllLeci:	 S/:. 'F,027816
I^
I^ +1 fJ









	 Typical 0 ,	C):O!^ S_27 1).-jarvtetec:




The Statistical Summary, pages 3-2 to 3-4, are a
consolidated presentation of the data acquired for-
matted for easy Vendor to Vendor and date code to
date code analysis. Each parameter is presented with
Test Conditions, Mean, Standard Deviation, Lowest Read-
ing, 10% Point (where 10% of all readings are equal
to or less than the indicated reading), 90% Point (where
90% of all readings are equal ro or less than indicated
reading) and the Highest Reading.
It should be noted the Mean presented in the summary
may vary slightly from that presented on the Histograms


















"'TM•	 UCA	 Fh'1IAF + iLl1Y
	
1Ai^nKAf l lf)r
PAf+'f	 M11 1.1 Hk'f+	 :lN5nl3
t'
1	 VENOM	 :(.1 1CHO	 :ib.h')C(WD NAPE COD :	 7034
VkNUUN	 :MICK1 SEMICOND OATS C110 :	 7033
VEND(lF	 :W4,11!C1j 1)APE C1)1)K 7031
VFNhh!. DA7!; CODN 7031
----------- 	
- I	 1-------^ --------------------- I-
	 I.	 1--------- --------^------------I 	 •'
!VEND / DC
	 !	 MFA(v	 ! Sf1). OE V.!	 1,0W PT	 !	 lox PI'	 !	 90-k PT	 ! HIGH PT.




- ----------_---------- - ----------- ----------
lMSI	 / 7b34! 1.$ 0 00	 ! 5.2,30 !	 207. ON !	 248.ON	 ! 481.01	 ! 25.560
'MSI
	 / 7633! 5 	 ! 1 14. ,)N !	 303.ON !
	
323. ON 498	 ON	 ! 2.52(11
!SEMI/ 7b31! ,s7N	 ! 59.IIN !	 19.7ON !	 20. JON	 I 96.80N	 ! 3O9, 4N
lSk.hl •f/ 7531 ! /6.3IN
	
! 75.1Sri !	 5.50ON 1	 9.91iQtJ	 ! 113.Ur1	 ! 290.0P1
---------------- I ------.-_-- i ----__---_••----------
I f+ 1N	 A:•'F'ti AT	 150 Uk Gi,h, ;S
A'1'	 VK=1(104 VULIS
•------------ ---------- - -------------------------------- ----------- - ----------
; MS1	 / 7634! 179.1(j
	 ! SI.591i !	 1J5.(ill !	 112.OU	 ! 197.OU !	 0H.00
!MS1	 / 7633! 216.711	 ! KO.14U !	 81.IOU !	 89.1011 !	 303.011 !	 357.01
ISFM'I2 7631! 31.470	 ! 10.901 !	 16.1bU !	 20.1011	 ! 40.30U !	 63.bUU
SKNIT/ •7531	 ! 47.36U	 ! 20.1411 1.23.(,I OU !	 24.31111 !	 71 .lOil !	 99.90(1
! ------ --°-^---------°---------- - --------------------------------------...'---
Vl^	 l IN	 V01,TS AT	 25 1k GRKKS






	 / 7634! 1.019	 ! 45.281 ,1 !	 928.0M	 ! 95b.0 1•1	 ! 1.070 !	 1.090
!1 ,1$3	 / 1033! 998.8M	 ! 52.14N !	 914.OM
	 ! 92S.oi	 ! 1.060 !	 1.060
!SEMT/ 7631! 1f04.5M	 ! 16b.5M !	 807.001	 ! S08.OM	 ! Fb1).UM !	 933.0M
lSEMT/ 75.31! 7H7.6ns	 ! 1.81,	 1'd !	 14 13.01	 ! 822. OM	 ! 8'1.WA !	 8h1.0M





	 ^l	 I	 I	 r
DC 	 HF,I,I Al; 11.11r I,A ti, IHAIUHY





--------^ --------- ! -
-----------! ----------'
! VE.ND / DC	 !	 MF,AN	 ! S 11), 0 v . !
	 1,01v P1
	 !	 10% P'I'	 P'1'	 ! HIGH PT.
VF 1 IN	 V111,18 A 1'	 -(19 UF:Gkp;F,'S
Al	 LF=300 MA
•------------ ----------
-°------^------------- - ---------------------7 ----------.
!IASI	 / 7634! 1.W6	 ! 28..10 %1 !	 !.020	 ! 1.040	 ! 1,120 !	 1.140
!MSI	 / 7b3.3! I.Obh	 ! 34.5 1 10 949.0r•1	 ! 1.020	 ! 1.110• !	 1.120
15EMT/ 7b 31! 953.4'•1	 ! 4.15	 I. !	 917.041	 ! 940.0?	 ! 9bI.OM !	 97y.0M
!SEMI/ )531! 2.449	 ! 1.259 !	 951 .OM	 ! 9!'1.01	 ! 984.0M !	 9fi5.0rd
1----------- ----^----°^-----' --^----------------------=---------- =-----------^
VF2 1N	 VuGI'S Al	 /5 OF:GpKFS
AT	 L1 i =1.5 A"PS
•-----------^------------------^--------------------
-----'-------------•,.--------
! ! ! !	 ! ! !
!MSI	 / 7634! 1.295	 ! ht.'/.b'•t !	 1,)SO	 ! 1. ,2oO	 ! 1.360 !	 1.i9ri
!MS1
	 / )633! 1.260	 ! 1'i.44 4. !	 I.130	 ! 1.150	 ! 1.140 !	 1.350
lSFa•1'.I'/ 'It'll! 1.045	 ! 4H,44M !	 97H.t141	 ! 983.OtA 	! 1.t1 y 0 !	 1.111)
l5FfdT/ 7531! 1.015	 ! 21/.7 i1 !	 9tb2,01A	 ! 96.1.0M	 ! 1.110 !	 1.140
!-----------"----^---•- - - - - - - - - - - -----------I-
VF2 1 N	 Vf11, IS A I'	 -65 O1 GRVKS
AT	 1E=1.5 A4%^PS 3
-.rrr•---rr.._-- _..--r-.--_rrr_-..-r-r..-. -rr_--..r rr r..---r-rr.-rrrr...---.-r 	 -rr--.-rte--. A
A
lIA S1	 / 7434! 1..3"25	 ! 49.46 .1 !	 1.220	 1 1.2bU	 ! 1.370 !	 1.420
!).tS1
	 / 7633! .291	 ! x0.62'' 1 !	 1.190	 ! 1.19U	 ! 1.350 !	 1.380
lSh,M1'/ '7631! 1.154	 ! 25.15? !	 1.110	 ! 1.120	 ! 1.180 !	 1.190	 !
!SEMT/ 7531! 2.04)3	 ! 7."216 !	 1.120	 ! 1.17()	 ! 1.220 !	 1.250 #
-------------------------------------•--------------- ----------
s
VF  I(1	 VOLIS Al	 25 IIFGPLES
A'1	 1F=3.0 AMPS
----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
!1451	 / 7434! 1.475	 ! 80. Its r• !	 1.290	 ! 1. 3S0	 ! 1.560 !	 1.600
!I451
	 / 7633! 1.478
	
! 1 n +i.2 td !	 1.260	 ! 1.'2,90	 ! #1.530 !	 1.550 =;
(SEND/ 7o31! 1.217	 ! bi.17'•1. !	 1.120	 ! 1.120	 ! 1.280 !	 1.370
	 !









DC  Khl•L Ali ILITV
	
LABORATi)P1 OMINAL F'•AGI; IS
IDP POOR QUALI V1t	 PAPI NUMbFk :1N5t)
•--------------------------------------•------------------------------------ -----.! ! ! ! !	 ! ! !




VF 3 1 q	 VUltl'S A I'	 -n5 I	 Fa:FtE.F:S
I
. 1FU-'AI - 1 A MPS
•-------------
---------- - ---------- - ---------- - ---------- - ---------- .
!1451	 / 7634! 1.501	 ! 70,9 p m !	 1„360 !	 1.3'10	 ! 1.580	 ! 1.b40
!MSl	 / 7b33! 1.45b	 ! c)N.OPv !	 1,im) !	 1.3 i0	 ! 1.560	 ! 1.580














CU1 FAI4AWS AT	 15 OF.6P	 KS
a
AT	 loo	 wF1'L AND	 VK q U	 V(ii,T,S I
--------------------------------------------------------------
------ -------•--•	 a
! ! ! !  ! !- !	 f
!MS1	 / 7634! 13.72P	 ! 1.043P !'	 I.3bOP !	 8.38OP	 ! 19.06P	 ! 38.00P	 }
lMS1	 / 7633! 10.99P
	 ! 3.336P !	 5.()50P !	 6.050P	 ! 16.50P	 ! 1H.3bP	 y
ISEMT/ 7631! 58.75k	 ! k.590P !	 4 .1.03P !	 49.03P	 ! 72.43P	 ! 75.20P
!SE.MT/ 7511! 55.H7P	 ! 5.911P !	 17.29P !	 49.65P	 ! 59.62P	 ! '13.44P
1--------------------------- ------ ----------
C(c2 F AR41)S Al	 25 DVGPKF:S
('1	 IN
	 '?,	 AND Vl<=O V(jl,l'S
•---°---------------•----------------------------- ------------------------------°! ! ! ! !	 !
!lMS1	 / 7634! 4 .133'	 ! 1.461P !	 HSON !	 6.090P	 I 12.03P	 ! 13.bOP
!1 ,1,51	 / 7633! 7.962P	 ! 2.471P !	 4.*1I'OP !	 4.860P	 ! J0.09P
	 ! 17.79P
!SEMT/ 7031! 4H.59P	 ! 2.158P !	 a q .42P !	 45.72P	 ! 51.18P	 ! 52.45P
!SE'"'/ 7531! 41.59E ! 2.112P !	 44.72P !	 45.UOP	 ! 50.89P	 ! 53.94P









i	 !MSJ	 / 7634! 230.`)N 4,191N !	 2.2.0.0(3 !	 22N.ON	 ! '1.40. ON	 ! 250.ON	 !IMS1	 / 76331 231.6N	 ! 13.17N !	 2OO.ON !	 220. UN	 ! 250.OW	 ! 250.ON
f!SEMT/ 7o3l! 397.4 Pi	 ! 50.6bca !	 310.011 !	 310.0N	 ! 460.ON	 ! 11iio	 ON
lSE,MT'/ 7531! 32(i.8N	 ! 60.871 !	 2.30.01 !	 230. UN	 ! 400.ON	 ! 450.0N	 !
---- ---------- ----------------------=
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